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 After downloading Axioo fw01 drivers you'll get a new file called axioo.ini. Open it with WinRAR/WinZip/7-Zip and search
for these drivers: axioo mfc-4200_fw_01.axioo.ifo pcl6401_fw_01.axioo.ifo.axioo.msi.axioo.inf. If these files are not found,

check your WinOS installation to see if you have missing files or corrupted files. If you are sure, that you have a complete
installation, then you can In case you are sure about this, you can continue. Insert the CD into your PC, restart your PC and

select the driver CD. When the installation starts you have to choose between 2 options: Download. Now you can reboot your
PC again. In case the installation process doesn't find the drivers you have to follow the instructions provided on the CD. After
the reboot, you have to install the CD drive. Right click on the desktop and select: Properties. Now select: Change Drive: and
choose your CD drive. After this step, you should see the drivers you have installed on your PC. Follow the steps below: Go to
the main menu of your device: Go to: There you can find your driver. Next to the "arrow" to the left, you can find the "eject"
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button. Just press this button and follow the instruction on your screen. Finally, you have to restart your PC to finish the
installation. In case you face problems with the installation process, please leave us a comment. How to install Axioo FW01
driver for Windows 7 (32 bit and 64 bit): Axioo FW01 driver files are designed for 32bit Windows operating systems. So, if
you are using 64bit Windows operating system, you have to use appropriate 64bit drivers. Download the driver setup file for
Axioo FW01 from the link below. Extract the download file. Now, double-click on the Axioo FW01 setup file to start the
installation process. Follow the instructions of Axioo FW01 driver installation wizard. When the installation process gets

completed, click on the Finish button. Now, you have successfully installed the driver. 520fdb1ae7
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